
SENATE.... No. 104.

The Committee on Towns, to whom was committed the
Report of the Committee of the Legislature of 1861, concern-
ing the boundary lines between the towns of Harwich, Chatham
and Orleans, report the accompanying Bills (Senate, 104, 105,
106) as substitutes for those reported by said Committee of
1861 to this Legislature.

Per order,

HARTLEY WILLIAMS.

(Commomucaltl) of ilTasoadjusctts.

In Senate, March 20, 1862.



2 [Mar.BOUNDARY LINE ESTABLISHED.

AN ACT
To establish the Boundary Lines between the Towns of

Chatham and Orleans.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 The boundary line between the towns of Chatham
2 and Orleans is hereby established as follows : Begin-
-3 ning at a rock standing in the water on the most
4 northerly point of Strong Island, marked “C ” on
5 the south side and “O ” on the north side, thence
6 south about seventy-two degrees east by compass, to
7 a stone monument marked “ C ” on the south side
8 and “O ” on the north side, standing on the meadow
9 near the beach, thence in the same direction across

10 the beach to the sea. And from said rock standing
11 on the most northerly point of said Strong Island,

(Slommomucaltl) of ittaosncljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Two.
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12 running west one degree north, (with the true
13 meridian) to a point in the middle of “Pleasant Bay ”

14 where said line intersects a line extending south
15 thirty-two degrees and twenty minutes east, (with
16 true meridian) from a stone monument standing on
17 the bank at the south-east corner of the town of
18 Brewster.




